
paper cannot, in our opinion, in the
resrlt, Lj more than partial lose;-

» m

PHILADELPHIA, JUNE 44K
% City Bank of Baltimore..This

hank has grven notice that fts notes
will be received on deposit, and cer¬
tificates thereof will be issued, bear¬
ing interest at the rate of 6*ix per
cent, per annum until redeemed,
which certificates shall be transfera¬
ble.

WASHINGTON, JUNE SI.
Private letters received from the

Southwest, inform us that the Pre¬
sident jKissed through the Cherokee
country and had arrived at Mur-
freesborotigh, in Tennessee, within a

days ride of Nashville.

NORFOLK, JUNE Zl.
Spnrixh News..Our intelligencefrom Gibraltar, per (lie Sheperdess,arrived aft New Haven, is to the 28th

of April:.The King of 8pah,
some time in that month, called his
council together to advise with them
011 the subject of his revolted colo¬
nies, and desired them all to ex pies*their sentiments without any reserve:
accordingly 22 of the members re¬
commended a compromise with the
revolutionists which so exasperatedthe King, ibat^notwithstanding lu
bad urged them to give their opinionsfreely, be immediately dismissed
them Irom his serviced A majorityof the Council were in favor of pro¬secuting the w ar.
Two Captains in the Spanish Na¬

vy, (iirigudters of Marine) havt
been 4>roke foHrefusing to take com¬
mand of two 7*1 \s destined for Linm
and the King says that all shall bt
broke w ho refuse, in this critical slate
of hisi kingdom, to perform tlieii
duty.

Since the arrival of the last frigatefrom Vera Cruz with money (thoughit was all private property) the ex
pedition at Cadiz h«s made some
progress. About 40 En :.lish trans¬
ports have arrived from England, to
take troops, (under private contract)which with the Russians, Danes,Swedes and French before employed,will make the armada a confederacyof all the Holy Allies.. Hiis does
not look much like ^-neutrality.though it was whispered that "the
English bail ordered their cruizers
to capture all vessels under their Aughaving troops &c. on board to be
employed against the Patriots.
The Sufi Telmo, Han Fernando

and Alexander 1st (74's) and Diana
frigate (44) were expected to sail
from Cadiz for Lima on or about the
6th of May, but would carry mi

troops.we shall not be surprised
to hear that the cause of this vvas.
because the trooj>s would not go.It is stated, that The King continu¬
ed to grant exclusive licences to trade,
as a means of raising money.to
import the produce of his colonies
into the kingdom in foreign bottoms
oo paying the same duties as are
paid to national vessels.to importflour into Havana in foreign bottoms
upon paying half the present dtaty;which, with enormous forced loans
whenever money arrives from the
Indies, and two lotteries per month,
constituate almost the whole systemof finance from which the resources
of the empire are derived.whilst in
several parts of it, bodies of armed
banditti occupy the country, plunder¬ing all they meet, murdering many,and in some instances have, in par¬ties of $00 stroAg laid towns under
contribution!

VVe further learn, that Mr. Wm.
D# Robinson who was formally de¬
manded by the Governor af Cadiz,still enjoyed his refuge at Gibraltar,
as Governor Don had manifested
irio disposition to authorise his beingarrested in conformity to this extraor¬
dinary mandate.

COLUMBIA, JUNE 29.
A roan by the name of Heyward,

or Howard, was committed to the
gaol of this place on Sunday last,under a warrant from James T.
Goodwyn, Esq. charged with hav¬
ing been concerned in the robberies
committed some time since, on the

ond. ne^rTMiarleston ; it is sard be
vn* *f>prehendi*d some time ago it

rleo«Mi. ; i.»l ulmiited to bai-
?tt forfeited his recognizance. Hi
:us with him two negroes, a mar
*.nd a womau : the man is an African
who says his name is John, ami that
he was stolen from a gentleman in
Charleston, whose name cannot In
ascertained, owing to the imperfect
manner in which the negro man

pronouuces it..Gazette.
gj*Notice..The subscriber, hav¬

ing been requested by the late Judge
Cneves to o[>en a package addressed
to him at Laurens C. H.. from the
AVar Department, covering certain
pension certificates, and to delivei
them according to their address.on
opening the package were fouud en¬

closed pension certificates for the fall¬
owing persons: viz. Samuel Bratch-
er, Grant Knontten, duron (Jdem,
Lydfori Beivy, J\*eedhum Perrit,
James Brown, Charles Ked, John
Miller, Joseph Brown, John tfmitk.
and William Knox ; and no!T>ein;
personally acquainted with the above
named persons, or of their residence
request that application for tlieni
should be made tiliough the clerks of
the district in which they may sever¬

ally reside, or any gentleman 'who
may be personally acquainted wiili
the subscriber.

John Gablington.
June 10. 1819. Telescope*
The Crturt ef Equity convened in

Columbia yesterday, Judge Waites
presiding.. Ibid.
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CAMDEN.

TilUKSD.W, JULY i, 181 i).

We are unable in this weeks paper, to

give our readers a continuation of the (le*
scriplion of the boil and productions of
Eust-Floi ida.

Camden Union Sabbath School.
believing lite Moral and Religious in¬

struction cnildren, to be of the greatest
importance, m»th r»s if >e<| eclS tin ir condi¬
tion and happiness in lite, and their hope*
aud prospects in eternity j and believing
also, thut Sabbath Schools wherein are

taught the knowledge of the Holy Scrip*
lutes, and the first principles of the Chris
ti-vn Religion, have been signally useful in
11Acting this desirable end; we the under¬
signed do hereby form an association un¬

der, the name of the Camdkn Ukiok
Sabbath School, and adojit the following
artic-tsasour Constitution.

Art. I. The Society shall consist of all
who are disposed to promote the object of
.of the Institution, without regard to differ*
ence of religious sentiment.

Art. 2. l£ach subscribed of a dollar an*

finally, shall l)ca Member oi the Society,
until such time as he shall intimate the
contrary to the Secretary, or cease to pay
his fcubscripiion. a subscriber of Five
Dollars shall be a member for life. Dona*
tions And subscriptions will be accepted.

Art. 3. An Anniversary Meeting of the
Society shall he held the first Sabbath in
April, at which meeting an election for
Offfoers shall take place, which shall con*1
sist of a President, two Vice-Presidents,
a Secretary and Treasurer.Four mem¬

bers shall form a quorum to do business-
Meetings shall take place at any period
when ncees#ry, and shall be called at the
request of any two members of the Society.

Art. 4. The number admitted for In¬
struction shall be indefinite, and, without

j any regard to religious*sentiments, or any
I other circumstance.
L Ait. 5. Ther^shali be a public examiri-
lion on thp first SahbMh in April in each
year, when an appropriate discourse will
be delivered, after which a collection shall
be made in aid of the Funds of the Society.

Art. ft. The funds of the Society shall
be exclusively appropriated to the purchas-
,Ingot premiums, for the encouragement of
'such children as distinguish themselves;
| and to defray other incidental expenses, as

the printing of tickets, Stc. kc.
Art. 7. This Constitution shall not be

altered, exccpt by a vote of three-fourths
of the vnembers present at an aunual meet¬

ing of the Spcietv.
The following gentlemen are the Officers

of the Society, for the current year, vi* :

John M'Ewrh, President.
Rev. Isaac Smith, } tr. tl ..

Joshua Ksynou,*, $ V
J. K. Douglas, Treasurer.
J,*W. Lako« Setfrctan*.

FOUUTII OF JULY.
The Committee a *; ointed to roakt

preparations for the celebration of the An¬
niversary of American Independence, res-

pcctfully inform the Citizens of Camden
and its vicinity, that the following*airmnge-
ments have been made. On the fourth of
July, (being the Sabbath) it is expected an

appropriate discourse will be delivered in
the Presbyterian Church, on which occa¬

sion the Officers of the Regiment, and
members of the uniform Companies, are

invited to attend at the Court-House^ at

ten o'clock, A. M. in uniform, but without
arms or music, and move from thence to
the Church in procession. On Monday
morning the 5th, a federal salute wilt be
Bred at sun rise.
The military and citizens of Camden and

its vicinity, arc requested to attend at the
Court-House, precisely at ten o'clock,
A.M. to join in procession, and march from
thence to the Presbyterian Church, where
an Oration will be delivered by JOHN C.
CARTER, Esquire.
ORDER OF PROCESSION:
Captain Carney's company of Infantry.
aplain Kennedy's company of Riflemen.

Capt. M'Ra's company of Cavalry on foot
Captain M'Willie's company pf Artillery.

Captain Evans* company of Militia.
(Junior Artillery and Infantry Companies.
Orator, and Reader of the Declaration of

independence, accompanied by the

Clergy.
Citizen*.

Colonel English will conduct the pro¬
cession. < *

A Dinner will be furnished at Captain
John Havis* Hotill, for.tlioso who may
wish to partaker^

From the Natchez Independent Pre*a.

Mexicoj.A com of General
Hobiuoon's Map of Mexico, has
reached this city, and is now exhi¬
bited at Messrs. Postlethwriites5
Rooms. It bear* the following title
" A Map ofMexico, Louisiana and
Missouri Territory, including ins
State of Mississippi, Alabama 5P«r-j
ritory/ Must and West Flot iderf
Georgia end South-Carolina, and
part of tiie lsluvd of Cuba, by JiiHN
H. Hobin son, M. 1). member of the
Military Pfllloshopical Society of
America, member of the Western
Museum Hoeiety of Cincinnati, and
Brigadier-Ci' t »ral in the Republican
Armies of Mexico, &c," A more

interesting region than that compre¬
hended within the geographical lines
hi$re delineated, cannot be pointedout. It is a source of general graiil¬
lation that, at the very moment when
|:ublic attention was so strongly at¬
tracted towards this portion of Amer¬
ica, the most accurate description
ever yet giveii to. these countries,
should be furnished to aid the calcu¬
lations of the statesman, and to guide
the enterprize of the 8|>ecu1ator; to
us, it is agrotuid of honest ^nrhle,
that this valuable addition to the
stock of topographical knowledge
has been contributed by our esteemed
townsuiau. This is projected
on a large »cateHmd i» executed in a
very sufwrlor style. Tlmt its merU
torious author may reap, in a niunili*
cent patronage, a rich reward Jjir his
laudable exertions, is our ^fervent
wish. . Zf%

THE ARKANSAS.
The fourth dny of July will date

tin*, commencetaent of the political!
existence of this territory, ltsvalift
will soon l>e develojied, and its rich!
soil Covered with cotton pUntei»s>..;
General Rector has atoady prepar¬
ed several millions of acres of land
in tftat territory for market. The
sales may l>e brought up as soon as
the secretary of the treasury pleases,
and the sooner the better, as no

grounds belonging to the United
states have yet l>een sold in that
country. Heretofore* the Arkansas
has only communicated with New
Orleans by way of St. Louis, Nash¬
ville, and 'Natchez, that is to say,
by going almost round the world to
£et to a point a little below the point
from which it started. Hereafter the
mail will go direct from Arkansas to
the Ouachita, ami thence to New
Orleans.

Western paper.

A MAIL TiGBIVEU CAUGHT!
K+vtract of a fetterfrom 11. J'vttei

Co. muil contractins, to iht'
Post blaster at Pefrntltttrg.
" Dear Sir..We yesterday de¬

tected Pasket, our, mail driver Iron)
Petersburg, of robbing the mail on
Friday nisht. He did it with a key.* C7 %

There are a number of packages
from your office directed northward'
ly. AVe have secured thi^ rogue,
and w e believe all the letters: only
a few of them are broken open, and
as far as we can learn none of them
had money in them. There are

from fifiv to one hundred letters* we

should judge, from seeing them loose
in his trunk."

The citizens of Philadelphia and
New-York are tilled with a very
natural alarm at the prevalence of
¦Canine madness. It was not until
one or two human victims had suffer¬
ed the dfeth that inevitably attends
this horrid malady, that measures
were taken to arrest its progress.
Shall we, and the citizens of all those
places w hich have yet esca|>ed, wait
a similar adwoniton ?.Phil. lJap.
*Fomada avd Hail 'Storm..Last

Wednesday, (he\illageat Saratoga
Springs,.was visited with a violent
tornfedo, aivoippanicd with hail,.
which laid prostrate the trees, and
tenses in the fields over winch it
passed, and broke upw ards of twc
.hundred panes of glass in Mr. Nathan
Lewis' elegant new public building,
called ihe Pavillion. Most of the
windows of the other houses in the
villae:e fronting west, were nlsn hrnki
oi injured move or less.

J\\ K Evening Post.

A woman in Nobleborough,pf the
name of Clark, upwards of seventy
years of age committed suicide, by
tying a piece of crape to a nail that
she stuck in between the lathing and
fixing it as a halter. One of heir
Jtuee* rested on the floor, the other
ou the round of & chair*v

Button lJaily Advertiser.

By the Mentor, lrom Canton, in¬
formation has been received that the
exports from i auton last year by the
Americans, exceeded inamount those
of theJElnglish nearly half a million
of dollars. The American ex|>orts
amounted to nearly $8,000,000.the
English, rising $7,300,000..*Nq
wonder Specie is scarce !

Sea-Serpevtx.We .congratulate
the public, particularly the fraterni¬
ty of Editors, upon the safe arrival
within our waters, near Boston, of
His High Mightiness the SEA-
SERPENT. As we have not yet
heard of the appearance of the. host*
of cut and wire-worms which invad¬
ed tig the two last years, the seasor
had hid fair to pass off without af¬
fording us anything more wonder¬
ful than our Toleration Legislature}
but the timely arrival of his Snake-
ship, will doubtless giro full employ
to all the wits, wags and wonderers
in tfie laud..Connecticut Mbror.
..wiiij.u ii. .¦ ¦ »» ¦ j !¦»¦«-1 -Ibhmb|I

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev;

Isaac Smith, Mr. Absalom Blanchahd to
Miss Charlotte Ikoknton, both of this
place.

DIED, .

On Thursday the 24th ult. after a pro
trqeted and severe illne&s of many months,
Mr. Job * M'Cakts* merchant of this place.
The common place eulogy so often and

indiscriminately bestowed on the dead, is
here unnecessary..Thr community all
bear witness to the amiable, upright, and
peculiarly peacenMe walk and conversation,
of their late respectable fellow citizen.
But reader! can you believe that a man of
not merely an unblemished chat acter, but
of a strictly moral deportment, ami just in
all his dealings; could feel any need of that
atonement through which publicans and
harlots, are admitted to the joys of Heaven ?
He did however, am) saw himself not only
vile, but aa unprepared to meet his God aa
the very worst oi such characlars!
.44 Marvel not".-44 Except a man be born
again, he cannot nee the kingdom of God."
Our friend believed, and felt the force of
thia humiliating, but New Testament doc¬
trine, and sorrowed to the last day of his
life as one without hope.-.Weary and
heav" laden under a sense of innate deprav¬
ity, and the guilt of knowing not God in
the remission of his sins; he sought, it
ttwy tie truly #atd, botfft nfght and day, wltl

j .

tears and £rocr»s, expressed the: depth
>t his liodly and sinct'ie icpentance, toob-
ain tlr.U rest and peace so uraciously efvet-
ed hy the incek and lowly Saviour ol ihv
\V0\ td.Nor was he disappointed.a fore-
taste of the rest he sought, was ^t length
afl'oided him.All at once the trem' linj*
hiul almost despairing man assume*. al¬
though in il>c very hour of dissolution, thr
calm serenity and humble fouitude of the
Christian hero.C ommends, aher a ttf.der
and afleeting leave, his weeping wife and.
little ones to the protection of lus owu it

conciledTiod and Saviour.earnestly en-

joining; other weeping friends to meet him
in lleaven.Thus died John M'Cant*, de¬
servedly lamented hy all who knew him-.
Reader ! are you in health ? seek Got!-.
Are you in affluence ? seek Him.Are you
poverty stricken and afflicted ? Cleave'to
Him.And in return. He will shield your,
head in the day of danger and calamity ,

but much more, in lhat solemn and dread
hour, which mocks the aid and skill of man.
At Philadelphia, on the I3lh ult. Mrs.

Jane Allison Latta, wife of Mr. Robert
Latta, merchant of Yorkvillc, S. Carolina.

£>* The Members of the Female
lienevolent Society, are requested to
tttend their Quarterly Meeting this
day, the 1st inst. atA tfctock, at Ma-
sonic Hall.

Cash!!!
Would be taken in exchangefor Goods^viz*

Irish Linens, Cotton Shirtings, Dowlas,
Drill Kussia, Brown Sheeting:, White do.
Platillas, Lineh, Diapers, See. Hosery,
assorted Thread, Cotton and Silk, Super¬
fine Mull Muslins, India Book do. invest
quality, Superfine Saitine, Jeans, Ma^-
sailles, Casiineres, kc.

u fi | tipt>
*..* a APKH)

Wrapping, Writing and Drawing*
With a variety of Goods, such as are in

present demand. Just arrived from For¬
eign and Domestic Factories, and will bo
given in exchange for the above article, %t
prices hitherto unheard of.
No Uooks will be kept,cxcept a few for

sale. Not an article delivered without the
CASH ; those who want to purchuse, aro
invited.

Kolrert Davidson, & Co.
Liberty 1fill, S. C« June 28.A68.ro

8 Cases elegant doubleauU single
barrel GUNS.

2 Cases Shertnandine's belt white and
black beaver HATS. *

Just received and fcf sale by
Murray & Robinson.

July I. 68.9

TO HEJST,
A Room in (lie Market-House,

either ihe upj>er or lower one.For
terms apply to Wm. O'Cain.

t amden, July it lt. '68*-.

CGJllMlTTEu
TO the Gaol of Kershaw district, a Ne¬

gro Woman of a dark complexion, 18 or
30 years of age, about 5 fret 6 inches
high, says her name it 8ILLKR, and be¬
longs to George Chandler in the lower part
of Salem* Sumter District* the owner is
requested to coipcf forward* prove proper¬
ty, pay charges and take her away.

AV llilam Love, o. k. d.
JulyIf 68.tf

SALE OK LAND.
Elizabeth Maples, et el

..
I Bill/or Park.M r Hon UY.

Matthew James, ft M J .
- r

W ill be sold at Mrs. Dions' on Satur¬
day the thirty-Brat day of July next, be¬
tween the ususl hours of sale, a valuable
tract of land, sa^d to contain flve hundred,
acres, situated on Swift Creek/attd waters
of Wstereo rivet*. Conditions are half of
the purchase money to be paid on the first
day of January near, the balance on the
first day of January after; purchaser to
give bond and approved seeuilt^, and on
tb* fuijure of either paymentythat ihs same
be resold for cash at the risk of the first
purchaser. Titles will be executed but
not delivered until the putxhiflfc^bney is
paid, to be paid on day of sale. By order
of the Court of Equity of bufnter Dis¬
trict.

John B. Miller, Commiusioner.
Sumterville, Jure 99^*% G#.

1JN L'kXtj COMMONHkbEAH,
Lancaster District.

Benjamin S. Maisey,
and iienry Masscy,

v.
Archibald Cousar.
THE Plaintiffs in this case, having this

day filed their declaration in the Clerks
Ofliee, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from and without the limits of this
State, and hath neither Wife nor Attorney
known within the same, upon a copy of
the said declaration, with a rule to plead
thereto, within a year and a day, might bo
served.

It is therefore ordered, that the said de¬
fendant do appear and plead to the said de¬
claration, on or before the 22d day of May
next, which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and twenty ;
otherwise judgment will be given and-a-
wardetl again** him.

I \VM. M'KRNNA, C. C< P.'
Office of Common Plea*.

| IjincQ*:?r District, !ifay *819.

Attachment tn


